
H
Sarsaparilla

II,i.s made itself welcome fu llic
homes of thc people ihe world over

hy its wonderful cures of nll blood
discascs .ind run-down condi.tions.

< .tt. it lo-tlay in ii. iu! liquld fonii Of
ehocolat.d tablots kn iw'n .i- Sar_atat»_,

LOIE CUP I
mmi shryg

Masons Honor Baltimorcan Who
Has Bccn Grand Mastcr
for Twenty-five Ycars.

Th ind i. Vit
.1 M

An-
cieni re. -i m Accept.d Masons, met
ln (innual communlcatlon la'at night, n
feature oul ol Uie ord.nary i.eing a

M pl.u..int nrruli'. I.r. .1. W. l_g.
Mon, Grand aiii.tec of Masons in

Vlrglnla, oti b«"ha"II .-f iwdnty-seven
ira of other .grnnd jurlsdlo-

ti"n., presented lovlng 'Up t.. iieii-
ra! Thoimis J. Shryook, of Baltlmore,

Most Worshlpful Grand Master of Ma¬
sons in Maryland, who recently cele-
.raled hi twenty-fifth nnnlvorsary.
The f^. thai he hns held otflce for

enty-tlrc consecutive yeara waa
iked noon as somethlng ;" unusual

that hU-\t*30clat«>fl declded lo pay spc-
ciai honor to General Shryook. who

spondetl oloquently when thc tributp
was prci enti a.

Dan.-i .1. Flanders, Most Worshlpful
Grand Mnster of Masons in M < -. lin

and hls dlstrlcl deputy gi.-iiid
master, Frank T, Barroii, woro also

psis of honor ..-.. night. abing wl;h
.-t Worshlpful Xhonms J. l.oy, pa*i

grnnd master of ichiwarc.
Gran.l Master Eggleston indi.e hlt

mnu.-il report, whlch wa.. oti. if tho
most gratlfytng in y.ars, _n«l conimlt-

¦¦s were appolnted. Thero !-¦ aii un-
usually 1,-irge attendance.

r..i_r.v Fon cpNGitBss,
Tnr.rwcll COUnty Iimtrur.* Dclegotcx to

Vnta for IUh Nonilnatlon.
.eiveii. Va., FebruafyS,.ThoIDem-

ocrats of Tasewoll county met. ln oop-
.ntlon hero to-day and named ilclo-

g.-ites to thc Hrlstol convention, and
instructed them to vote for tho twinl-
nallon for I'ongre:-.. of Oeoru-e C. Foery,
of ivise county. .. nailve of Tafcewoll

unty. A strong resolutlon was pro-
s^ntcrl by C. I." Brown, iiidorsing Mr.
I'ecry. and upon the suggoslion of John

Baber, of Pocahontas. tl"-- resolutlon
was chanB-e to read as an tnstruction
for Mr. Foery. Tho resolutlon was
adopted wlthout a dissontinr, voiee.
Two re.oluttniis were offarett b-y .1.

A Leslle favorlng the niiollslnuent of
tbe offlco of commlsslonor of nocount..
and the re-.m-'Mmcni of the Wharton
law. botu .-,. whl:'.-, were adopted bv a
majority vote

_,!____
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(Continued From Flrst Fagc,.

prlato rerognltlon of tho achlovemeni
of Commander Peary !n rot-ching tl-"
North I'cl.- and wlnning for thc. Unlt- !
iatates thc pri.e so earnostjj- atrtven
fOr century after century by ;l gro;it
company ot" brave nmi ndv«.nturotis
men."

Peary delivorod his Illustrated Vsc-
ture. showing- his progross to the pole,
and Captaln BaHletT sl>0k«. bricfly.
Thc house was driipc.l ln Amerlcan

flag.., an.i the footllghts of thc stago
¦were. bnrlcd fn furs and sklns, rellca
of Commander Poary's Arctlb tr.Ip. Tliej
sled on which he Jourhcyed to tho
pole was displayed In tlie mlddle front
of thc stage. whllo thc Stnrs nnd
Strlpcs that Peary raised a; tho pole
luing above. Under tlie tl-t; were thc
Ulumlnate.i Initial. in red and l>lu»,
.R. I.. r."
When Governor Hughes led Com-

mandcr Peary on thc stago, thc audi-
rose in a bf'dy ,. n..l c!ieere,_ as iho

orchostra played 'ThA S.ar ^pangled I
Bannor.". 7n thc ci7.iinJ_ond-T5a party,
occupying _es.t_ ofi;onor, .\vcrc three
.f the Roosovolt's crew, Captaln Robert!A. Bartlett, master: j, W. Ooodsell, sur-
Kcon. and Charles Percy, stevard, and.'
Capt. in G. R. Bartlett of ihe rolief
ship "Erlc."

Lender* in Tcsilmoalnl.
Others otl the. stage. ..cro membor.

of the lionornry committee of thlrty-
who arranged tho lestlmonial, ln-

cluding Charles Alexander. HenryCle.v.-p, n. Fulton Cuttlng. Thomas li.
ubbard, Jacob n. Schiff, Robert. J.

v Isaac N. Selignman,Paul .M. Varbug, Stuyvesant Flsh. Ad-
rain II. jollm, Thoodofe P. Slionts,Hugh J, Chlsholm, ISlbert 1(. Garj', JohnHarscn Rhodc_. Etfcrtoii L. .Vlnthron
J*.
Tho committee ad guarantsed Poarycash purso of I.U.,11 uo for tho lc-li'-

monial, but ihe procceds to-nlght ox-
idcd J13.00O. all oi whicli wlll go to

the commander.
.V Governor Hughs spoko, the nudl-

enco broka lnto ohoers. Thc Governor
said ln part:

"I have no sympathy wlth those who
lnqulro of what utillty imiy bc the dis-

r-ry f.f tho .North Pole, or a visii to
those frozon regions. \Yp c.im nevor
afford to be without those e_.an.ples,"We. aro all, in whatevor vocatlon

bo engaged, better tb-nlghl and
rlchly endowed because of tho

achlevein-nis of Commander Peary. Ali
hall to thc man who puls hls Ufc to a
worthy purpose and wins."

Wlth a hundred or more gray-coatedveterans au ti-.rir guest.- and a ouartetof genuine cornlicld nngroes as theirstar porfprrners, Polk Miller and Col¬onel "Tom Booker wlll present .-, real-Istlc and atirring "Down Bouth" nro,
.¦am nt> thc Acadomy of Music or,Thursday ovening. before an audlenthat promlse: t-. nll tho house..Praetlcally tho entlre membershlp ofthe Soldlers Home wiil he prosoni !¦ttody. Mr. Miller and Colonel Bookerthemeelve. bld Confederate. weri allous to give the veteram an evanlncr'.pleasiirc 01 'he Kind tllov cnJov '¦".''

and dlroctcri that n porllot of thhoi^e bc rcserved fo ¦.-¦ -i , ,,

vltation li__£_ boen ¦-.'
rornalnd.r of the
Ifast Interosting f
cert wlll bc the U-> t of the old varou^ed to enthuslaum bv war-tln '.'
m-eiieti as only Polk Miller can plotthem. Songs and Storles wlll irrvtho veterans back to tn. days of theirrhlldhood "iiown on thr- farm" nndthat thoy aro Jooklng forward wlthantlelpmion to the trent ls Indlcatndby thc eagerncsi wlth whlch they tookadvantago <>f the opportunity iiffcred*hy the management.
In «i)«iiiloii io its clalm to dlgtintlon as n purl-ly Southorn produclloiiTho ron.-ert ulll be soiiiothliig out oi

ihe ordlnary in thc amusement line
From Rl.limoii.l Mr. Miller nnd Colonel
Booker wlll .ot forth on an extended
tour, appearlug In r liumber of clties

'rlurlng iho ikxi fow, months, Thoy^"w-lll travel undor the 'aOsplces of iho
_--&d._l.fo Erttertalarncnt Bureau.

to ihe
>t ihe

PETERSBtIRS PLANS
IG IBIIST

Strcci and Scwcr Work CoiisiU-
crctl bv Aldcr-

STRICKEN WITH PARALY3IS

Modfcrti I'li'cproof Stccl Office
Building to Be

Ercctcd,

Tlrtipe-DlipBtcli Biiinnii,
105 North Sycnmpro St^otH,
Petersburg, Va.. Fehrtittry s.

Thn I'.oard of Aldormeii. aL Mr! i-o<*-
ni.ir monthly meeting ihsi. eveiiiiig.
conourr^d l" 'lie varlous niqatuire* and
rtpproprlatldha pa»sed by tha Cothrnon
Councll last iv-fek. Tho' pinonco Corh-
niittco ia maklng roeomtnoiidatlona tor
vcry libernl slreet h;,.,i sewer Ittiprove-
ments, nnd lu addition t,., npproprln-
tions made ia?t wc.-k. |s corifilnerlnB
plnns fbr still grcatcr Improvemonts
lurlitpr tho presenl year: The Board,
ifier ruii dlscusslon nnd explanatlon,
.onctirred ln tlie r'coinniendallens ot
llio Councll for certaln changes to hc
isKod ror in the city charter, T
host Important of thoso chnnge, ts
hat aj<ltlng lhat power be granted
he Counclla; lt ever so illreiMed. to
re,ito. _, coninilsslon or honrd of con-
rel to manage ihe adminlstrntlvr af-
alrs of tho city ln conjunctlon with
he Counclls. Tho

"

membora of tho
loar.d tt Control aro to bc eloctcii byhe people. Another amepdtncnt to
e asked for ls tliat for the oloctlon
f mer.ihers o( thn bonrd of overseors
f U,r, pdor for terniB of four years
istea.I of one, as heretofore. Tho
enator and Delegate from tlie city
ill be asked to-procuro tho proper log:.
slatlon hy tlie General Assembly to
iiien.i the city chartor ln these re-
pOCtS. ^

Mrlc-kcu Wllh rnrnljalu,
Mra. Agnes Buchanan, the aged

aother of John McS. Buchanan, the
icil-Known jeweler of thls city, was

trlckeri wllh paralysia ot tho country
lOllle of her son, ln DinwUldic counly.
iuiulay night otul her condltlon Is sai_
o bc very serious, Mr.-*. Buchanan has
ieen In very fceble health for some

Inio, and hqr chlldren wore with hor.
Icr condltlon to-day was wlthout
ihange. At her slde nre Patilel Bucli-
tnan, t>r l.unenburg county, Dr. J. C

Ingredicnts of Ayer's Hair Vigor:J
Sulphur, glyecrin, quinin, sodium l
chlorid,capsicum,saj?e,alcohol,water,
perfume. Will this destroy dandruff?
Stop falling hair? Prornote growth of
hair? Kcep the scalp hcaltliy?

s not Colorthe Hair
Do not hcsilalc to ask your doctor about
ijour hair and its treatment. He knows all
cbcut such ir.allf.rs.

Yon Can Buy
$6 Teaspoons
for $5 This Weetl
This is what wc offcr for a limited

time.
ticitttinc and 1-Jcautiftil Silver

Teaspoons, tliat tcll for $6.00 per
set reguiarly, at only $5,00.
Wc puaia.ntcc thc quality.
You'll bc delightcd with our

many offcrings in Silver Spoons,
Platcwarc, ctc.

JFAVELERS,
Fmutcentrt nnd Main Strcots.

Seed O&ts.
The New "Washington."

Burt, or Nlnety Day, Rust Proof,
Swediah Soiect. Appler. Bancrof t

Whlto and Black Sprlng.
All first-class stocks, rccleaned,and Bcnt out ia new bags.
Our largo warehouse ancl seed*

cleauing cquipment givo ub ad*
vantages for supplying

The Best in Fa.rm Seeds
at as rcasonablc prices as firet-class eeeds can bcaold.
Wood's 30th Annual Sead

Book gives full information both
about Farm and Garden Seeds.
WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL,issued monthly, gives curront

prices of farm seeds and seasona*
blo inforraution as to crops best to
plant forsuccoss and profit.
Both publloatlona mailod free on

loquest. Wrlto to.day.

Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va. 8
SULPHUR
Kancock'a Sulpbur rtemcdif-,
LIQUID ^EJ,0sui

For l.c/.r.MA, itch, ltln_worni andaii nKJn allnu-nU,

A maglC wnudrr f,,r Hemorroolda.PJletJ, Sores, Swellingti. iniiatiu-d orChafed part*,
\sv, it. iror t-ain v,\» dniBKists.Writi, ns foi- BooKlct ou Usoa ofBulpllur.
Manufactured by

IIANCOOH LIQUID BUI.PHUB CO.Bultirnoie, Md.

D, A
.s. M

llt;. hiinnii. uf Wa.hliiRl.in, _j, d
lliiclmiiaii. ..|- Ki.-hiiioiiil, nml M*
C, Iliu-ily, »r Norfolk.

juiilna m. \vr...,i,. well-knor.il ybun.cltlzrn, dled thls looriiing about
o'eiocl., at nis home nn iiuiirnx streot
Aft'er a prnif.ngcd lllnogs, h- |m pnr-
vive,j i.y hla wife, hls paronts, _\ir. nin:
Mrs. John WoOtj, of Prince. Oeorgr
couniy, and f»nr liroihorH nnd two sls-
ter». IIo tVtt. n ino.li ostlmabl- yoiinu
mnn nn.i n. OoilSli.lent mMiib-,1- of Wosi.
ley Metliotlipt tjplscopal Chureh. fromwhlch hls fuiioral wlll tako placo tu-
niQjJ.OW nftcinoon iit 3 o'clock.Flno Huiiiiiuk io lie l.rccied.
At h uu-Aoiy nltonried ii.e-ting oftho Petersburg Hencvolenl MOchanlo

As.ocl.flon last tilglil the i.uobUoii of
Icarliig duwii the present iis.oclat.lonbulldlng at tho eor/ior or Sycarnoreaiid Went Tnbb sn-c -ts, an,| oroctlngin li- plrtc. n motlorn'nr.proof ofllce
bulldlng was illscii.sed nnd ,, d-Clslvemn.lorliy vr.i.fi |. favor of tho Im-
provcinent.
H ls contbmplated to erect a siruc-itire or steel, with four fine sloresrrontlng ou SycatrlOro Streol nml

seven slorloi. |. holgllt. The floor
RbOVO III* Ktoros wlll be used bv tlie

latjon tor its rtleetlngB, its llbrary
and
wlll
The
.stl-

and miiBQUin, lt:- readltig roo
OJUCCS. Thc flvo storl... al.n.
i>c made into convenlenl offlcoi
cost nf th,. linprovetnont. u i
inated, wlll be about $l_fi1O00.

Vcry liniHl-eiii- ..hOTVlng.
Tho number of eomniunlcants of tho\vhlto Proteatani churcljos ln poters-

burg is 7,408; Last year thoso nhurches
guvc $7.1.1. to foreign ml.slons. or
about nn averatfe of 05 ccnts poreaplta. Thls year the?. churches
have ple.iged thempelves, under tho
efforts of thc Laytneri'is Mlsslonary
movement, to give $i_.ss.. to forelgn
mlsslOns, an nverage per capHa of
$171. But thc reports aro not yot
complete, and th- contributinus aro
expected to reach $15,000, so that tho
per eaplta contrlbutlons of the coni-
municant.. would bc ronsiderably In-
creasod. N'oarly all of the qhurches
have doublod their forelgri mlsslon
contrlbutlons thls yenr, a fact that
speaks well for the mis_ion.irv spirltln PeteiRburs;.
Tho Chrlstian ch'urcli gives r,_ eents

por enpila of it.« oornmunicanls. tlm
1'iesb.vtci-lan, $3,06; the Fplscopai,12,00j the Hnptist. $i.ss. and the. Meth¬odlst (to bo Increased), $1.16.

-.eneral Nc.th.
The suit of Charles M. Amhol.

ngain.t tho Atlantlc. Coast I_|no Rall¬
road Company for JSO.OOO damages for
Injurles to person^ causing tlm loss of
both logs below thn knees. has en¬
gaged tho time of tho Hustings Court
ill day. Wllllam R. MoKenney Is coun-
«ei for the plalntlff. and Wllllain B.
Mcllwalne and Bernard Mann for the
Wendnnt.
The Chamber of Commerce has beon

notifled that tho Virginia State Far-
mer?' lnstlti__o wlll hold a sesslon ln
Petersburg about noxt August. Thls
notlflcatlon was sent ln response to
sordlal Invltations from the chambor.
At f.:r,o o'clock thls morning. at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K.
Prnlth, on Hlgh Street, Miss Nora
Maudo S-'ott nnd Austln Wirt Roblnson
were unitcd in marriago by tho Rev,
\Y. C. Taylor. D. I>.
At 8:30 o'clock to-nlght at tho resl-

donoo of the hrtdo's father, XV. B.
Perklnson, In Dlnwlddlo county. Miss
Rosa B. Pcrkinson was niarrlcd to >

Horrnan Roblnett, of ..'orfoik, by tho J
Rov, A. R. Love

CT.attariooga, Tenn., fobruary S .ln
i pltphed battle between whitea andlegrnos at llale's r.31. iihout twontyniles south of Chattanoogn, early thls
notiiliig three nogrucs wcro shot toleath. They are Leo Sloan, a lahorcr;"Paddy" Baker. a prcacher, und rlng-cadcr of the black riotcrs, and one
anldentltlcd.
Forty dotcrmiiied. though unarmed,ivhite mnn prevented an urmed attaek

>f 200 nngroes last night untll raln-forcoments und. munitions of war
.ould reach thein, and thiH morning,wlth the Iirst dawn of day, led by
vSPtain Wlll rjurk, of thc Chattanoogaliollce department, an advnnco was
mado on tho negro settlemcnt. Not
.iinee tho hostilo armlos of tho sixtios
l-clled oach other wlth shot has such
\ scene been uctcd ln tho T-mncesce
Rlver valloy. AU night long thc hand-
Cul of whitc laborers "bluffed" off an
xitack of the ioo armod negrdes,

ETIIfES ILL II
rv.. '," . Lo1ul,lan' oC the Richmond'.oiic-e track leain, yoj.tcrdny nn-nounceil that thcrc nre. _!)r. cntries for

oc to be held in tho
ow Bulldlng on SaturdayHor:

night ri-.or,. aro !.'_ enntosts, . ,,

moro than wcro cnleo-od last. vcar.I.he ine.-t iwlll bo the largesl if its.ind ever hold in Virginia, and Is at-
tracting moro attentlon.
Uie relay races wiil be run ns fol¬

lows: George Washington Unlvcrsityvs. the Unlverslty of Vlrglnla: Rich¬
mond College, Randolph-Macon aud
R|Ql.mc.nd College: Washlngton and boe
vs. Maiwlmid Agrlculturai Colloge;I'.lrst Rogimont vs. Hovvlfzors; Rich¬
mond Academy vs. John Marshall Hlghbchool: Fork Unlon vs. Baltlmore Clty
College.: Covcnanterv vs. Junlo^L.Grs-vsnnd Nlghttngnle-; OVl Polnt C?hiifort
College vs. FredorlcUsburg College.Tlio ovont bctwoon thc Howltsers nnd
First Reglmont wlll bo run ln heavymai-ching order. nn is used in prac.tico iviarchos. Tho Flrst. Rogimont on-
Irie.. aro us follows: "Heavy MarchlngOrdel-" team.Kranse, Hazard, KoonigMerbnrt nnd Polley: relav.Sch'iftcrBerg. Cruny. Polley nnd Oi'ieslv.

Indlvldual men.Chestwell, BO-yarddnsh; Policy, r.O-yard hurdles an.l 'shotput: Payne. shot put; Kcrris, 50-yardhurdles.
Ofllclnln Aiiuouiiccd.

Manager Uouthiin last night an¬
nounced thc followlng ofllclals:XV, Y. Relthard, or the Richmond V
M. C- A. reforoo; J. v. Mulllgan, uf
Georgetown Unlvorslty aml tho Irish-Apierlcan Athletlc Club, starter; J. T.Sulllvan, eierk of courses; a. T. Smith,
of Richmond College, asslstant clerk
of course: T. XV. Qsslln. of Fork Union
Milltary Academy, nnnouncer.fleld .iutlges.A. R, Warren. of Ran-
lolph-JlBCOti College; k. a. Dunlop. Of
FtlcnmOpd College: Foster. of Yalo; and
D. D,'Wright. of Richmond Collcgo.
Tlincrs.L W. P.wliiig. of the South

Atlantlc Athletlc Associatlon; SlHter
Ulacklston, of Richmond College. and
T. M. Harrlson, of the Unlverslty of
Vlrglnla.
Inspectors.W, L. Prince, of Rich¬

mond Academy; Gdrdon Lefebvre, of
Weet Point; J. R. Sheppard. of Rich¬
mond College, and R. A. Stewart, of
tlu- Unlvorslty nf vlrglnla.

.Tuilscs of nnt-h --Temple Wnddlll. of
Lulilgh; Nelson Roblns. of the Vir¬
ginia Polvtechnlc Inslltuto: Oltn IUch-
ardson, of Richmond College. and Er-
ne.t Knlon, of Goorgo washlngton
Unlverslty.

CiiBlodtan << prlzes WliH.-.n Meek.
All iithletes must ho registered un-

rtor the rules nf tlie South Athiullr
Anuiicur Alhlctlc Unlon. rfho tlrst
oyent wlll be run at 8 <_'«UocV.,

Mi
'**$ftj.

oman
the PocKet-book

How can she pay the meat bills and gtocery bills
on the same old "allowance"? She must have
more money, or cut out expensive foods.
If you are going to cut out meat you will want a
good, nourishing, strengih-giving substitute. Vege-tables are too starchy for a steady diet. Try

for ten days and notice the difference. It contains
more real body-building nutriment than meat or
eggs. Is more wholesome, costs much less. Alwaysthe same price.always clean.always ptire.always the same. Your grocer sells it.

,v*-«-"*»*.». *-...,,.Vs&"-__-3z.y^r
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Shredded Wheat Biscuit is made of the
whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded
and baked in the cleanest, finest food
factory in the world. It is ready-cooked,
ready-tc-serve. Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuit* heated in the oven to restore
crispncss, and eaten with a little hot
milk, and salted or sweetencd to suit the
taste, will supply all the energy needed
for a half day's work. If you like it for
breakfast, you will like it for any meal
in combination with vegetables, baked
apples, sliced bananas, stewed prunes
or other fruits.

ALL THE "MEAT" OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT
«_Bg__SSsSt_S__S_S__>

ews of _Vlanche~tei
Muncliester Burea'i. Times-ni-ipntch,

1101 llull glreot.
ManchaMer's rllmate y.et.rday waa fogav,
aiv and dull. tlradnally. almost fnpercep.
ibly, th« fog cloitds rradi'd ..ut wliltc urms
ind enfoldfld thf city ln tliin and »moho-
Iko mlst and by (-vnins; tnathcd It at
net ns ln u funetal pull, b'.oitlnif Irom it"
ixdestrluu'e sluht evsry object. eavr now
nd th«in when a jpleam of w.vnring Httlit
roko in and dlssinau.i tiio loe's d»pih.

Commonwcslth's-Attorncy James M. GreB-
ry. of rb^stcrllcld. haa made a-jdifHilon lo
lovernpr Mann for Frank I,.-.".ic C.rlcrij. who
s charged with felonlously abdnctins
'rances \S'eaver. tha inlanl tlauclitcr of
lar.arlo Weavar. lt- ls tliousht tlmi (irUit
iih gone lo Florida- wltli tha girl. Thr cas«
. a vcry oad ono. bIiiv thn ^Irl ls a fresk
lilld. nnd Otipif bnn tak^n hnr thcr'c lo tiii
bown in cxlilhitloiiE. Governor Mann re-

used, however, to lasun Iho r.qiilsitlon.
.arlny that there- was probably a clvll caso
ivolvod in tho niBtfr.

l.'.nls lUrv.-y. Bop ..ir. and Mrs. tvssh-
'pton Danlels. »r Swlft i.'ro.k. Clu-stnrfleld
nuaty. dled Sunday ovoiilng from wcnincla

ESSB

In a Modern Kitchen
Shotikl bc seen one of our Kitchen
Cabinets, as well aa ono of our

"ExceUior" Gas Rangca.

Kitchen Cabinets priced from

$10.00 __ $33.50

Rothert&Co.
KourtH and Broad .Sta.

Wm. li. Tanner, Jno. F. Tanner.

Tanner Paint
and Oil Co.,

Oldest and largest
* unt Manufacturers in

the South.
rdophonos Madison .199 and 1797.

,"'' E. Muln Street.
Look fur l)le yellow Barrel

nccidentally received whi'i hunting about
two montlia ago. lt ».i» thought a few
daya ago that lie was Improvlnff. Th* body
v.p.3 carrled lo Itoaiioke Itapldf, If- (_"., f.«r
interment.

At the Asbury Methodlst Eplscopal Church
last nlRlU at 7.1". o'clock Id-.v. G. TV. M,
Taylor addr<sj»d the workers In the ".n*
petltivo talent ranipalsn"' for the paison-
ate fund.

Last Mondav atf.rrioon Rev, ,1. .1. Fix. of
thfc city, addreesnd tha I'reabyterlau
rhurr-hca of Potersbiir..>- His subject was
"The Teachcm' Meetlng/i AL the evcnjns
service llev. Mr. Flx dlsciinaed Jolntly wMii
Rev. A. 1.. riillllps, superlntcnil-nt of Sun-
day-school work i.i th» Southern Fresbyte-
rlan Church. iho etibject ol "iJcaling VVItti
tbo Leoson."

To-nlght at 8 o'clock at palnbrldge Streel
Church thero wlll ba a Chaptaunua veap.rr
servlco, fit whlch Mri>. iiurham will tcll ilin
Htory of IJans Egedo. and tljo uuartct wlll
sinsr. Mra. Durliani'a lecturcs are always
riellghtftil, nnd sho has a fund of llliistia-
llons an anecdotcs. Hho If.cturcd nomn time
kjjo at the Woman's Club ln Jilchmuiid.

There ivaa a famlly gatlierlng at the liomn
nf Senator J- B, Watklns. of Chestorfteld,
Kunday iiltthl lu houor pf lliv Blghtlclh an.
nlveraary of the Senators mother. C. Tyroa
Watklns nnd famlly. of Hl, htnond, wcre
present. Mrs. Watklns, ailnough au oetocc- |
nariiin. ls still in excellent lioeTtb, and waa
paitlcularly hrlghl and huppy Sunday with
her two sons and n nmnbor. or grar.dchll-
drcn.

The c-omniltleo In ,-harse or ihe arrange-
ments for tlio celebratlon of th. twenty.
second annlversary of l.lbeny Council. Jr.
0. V. A. M. aro ixpccled to maku a report
thls week.

STbo muinbcrs of Hcatia Conclave, Iiuprov-
vi Order of Heplaeopha, wlll install recent¬
ly elected officers at the moellrig to be held
February 17. A bamiuet wlll also bo cn-
loycd.

XV. XV. Lapraiio, county surveyor, was In
ChCBter nu buslness Frlday. llu ls u. brother
of tho City Engiiiuer. lio is u sraduato uf
tho V. M. I. ln tho class of l!,Ol.

Tho Flnanco Commlttee wlll inent to.mor-
row nlght. lu ihu Councll chamber to con-
slclrr important buslnoss licins.

The City Assembly wlll Hold Ils regularmonthly incctlng Friday nlulit at 7:00
o'clock. U*lrS llkoly that Iho Flnanco Com-
mltteo wlll act on tho budget for tho com-
liis year.

Tho mombcra of Henderson Lodgo, I. O.
O. F.. nttended ln a body tha annual meet¬ing of Unlon Lodgo last nlght at Murphy'a

OBITUARY
Jnmen l\ Ilonch,

Jnmoa P. Roach, ,i woll-kiiown rcsi-tloiu ol Fulton. cliec] yesterday at hlsrosidonce, :oi Orleans Street, Ilo wasthe f*on of Mr. ,-ind Jlrs. Mieliar-1 Roacli.Ho had beon ill only three days, andHls death camo very sudclenlv.Mr. Roacli was born and iaiscd intliis city, und ltiul for it number ot
years been in lnislneau with hls brotherat £15 Loulslana, Streot, Besides hlstuotlier, ho leaves two brothers.JohnTi "Roaeh, oi' West Polnt. mul WilliamK. Roacli, of this city. Anangomentsfor tiio funeral wlll bo made later.

Mra. Vlrglutu McCorkle.
[Speclal to Tlie TimeH-Plspatcli 1

Lexington, Va., February S..Mrs
Virglnia McCorkle, widow oe William
H. McC'orkln, of near _exington, ritcf)
at Castlo Hill, ln LexVigtoh, Sundayafternoon, and was burled to-day. Kha
was a Miss Wilson, of Rockbrldgc, nnd
was past. eiprlity years of age. Flve
chlldren survtve.Waller L,. and Henry
H. nf Now Vork; tiav. Enimett XV. und
It. Howard McCorkle, of Kentucky, and
Mrs. Allce McCorklo Dunlop, of J.ox-
ington. One brother, T. Graham "Wil¬
son, of Rockbrldgo, also survlvos.

Wllllmu J\ Ilniifthnn-.
SpeclaVtO Thn Timcs-Dlspateh.]

^"asliliiRtnn, if. C, Fobruary 8..
WliiiiLiii l'\ liuiigha-ih rlled suddenly of
heart fallure at hls homo, on Second
Street, about 8:710 o'clock thls mornlng.
Mr. Baugham hao) been In poor hoalth
for the past severai weeks, but noth¬
ing rerlo'is was antlelpated by tho
famlly. ,|ie had just returncd from
Baltlmord iho day beforu IiIh death,
where he went for treatment. Mr.
Butighaiu was tl/ty-iiino years of ago,
a promlnent capitaiist, and n man of.
I.ugo buslness interostii in ancl around
Washington, Ho was a moniber of tho
Methodrst Church, an VAW and a Ma¬
son. Ilo is survlvod by a widow, ono
grown daughter, aud sovoral youngerclilldron. Tho funeral wlll tako plucc
somo tlme to-morrow.

Tllrii. Mary Ji. liomnl.
[Speclal toTho TiniPK-Dlspalch.)washington, n. i\, Fobruary s-

Mrs. Mary N. Bogart, of Washington.dled at hor feome, on Ka_t becond

Street, yesterday afternoon, after n
lingering lllncsi-. At thc tiino of her
bath sho wns in her slxty-seeond
year. .she was tho widow of Colonel
David tf.. Hogsrt und a dauj?hter of
thc late W. Z. Morton. of this clty.
Mrs. nogort was a member of thc Pres-
hvterlan Chur.-li. Sho I.s survlved by a
famlly of seven children. Thc funeral
wlll be condurte.l froni the I'resby-
terlap < hureh al ."> o'clock to-monrow

ijft»rnoon. and the Interment wlll bc
ln Oakdsle t.emolerv.

J. W. Kyle.
[Speclal toThq Tlmes-DIspatch

Ia nchburg. Va-, February t, -J W
Kvle, a well-known travcllng sales-
inan pf uichiVnd. <ti. .1 yesterday at
hls farm. near Ilulfnlo P.l.lge Spring".
where he had bec:i 111 for sev.rnl wceks
Wlth »hc grlp He w.-.s Ilfty-four yearn
ol<I. und leaves a wife an-l tlaughicr
und son.

flni. .Iohn I.oblnnoii.
[Speclal to The Timcs-Dispatch. 1

orriey. v.-i.. February 8..Mr*. John
RobihSon .llcd of piuumonla thla morn¬
ing nt OfhVy. H.sldes her huslvin.l ..nd
one son, -he leaves several -randchll-
dron and a. large connectlon of rela¬
tive.. Sho wlll be biirled to-morrow
near Partiows. In Plttfylvanla county.

Mr*. Innbelln Murrls.
[Speclal toThc Tiines-nispatch.l

Lynt:hhurg, Va.. Fobruary 8,.Mrs.
luahella Morrls, widow of Pnnlo! Mnr-
rls, dled to-day after a long lllness of
tuberciilo. Is. Sho Wa.s lifty-ono year_
old and has llve survlv|ng chlldron.
Ono of them ls now alrk at a local
hospital.

jlr«. O. A. buff.
[Special tn The Tlmes-DIspatch.]Ahingdon, Vu., February 5.*.Wn», i>.

a. Dutt dled thia 'morning "t cneu*
mnnla. at her tiome, al Harrou, in thls
county. Her husband ond thrce brulh-
ers survivc her.

R.v. A.lTia llei.s.
[Special to The Tlnie«.Dispatch.]

Ralelgh, N. C, February S..ilev. .\1-
viii Retts. a wldely known rciired
Baptlst ininlster. dled here yesterday,and thc funeral was conductqd this
morning at U o'clock from the Tabcr-
nacle Baptlst Chureh. lfe waa born In
Harnett county ln 1S_,.. Ile ls survlved

Many Lcntcn season i.. asgociatcd with rcstricted ind^lgencesand curtails rlic possibilitics ofan cxtensiye menu. It is to assist
the housekcepcr that thc following suggestiojis of, Scasonablc
Articles are made, whose nutritious qualities add much to their
recognized mcrits of tasty and dcsirability:

Exprcsscd dircct from the
curer, twice weekly smoked:
Whitc Fish, Ib.30c
Finan Haddie, lb.17c
Salmon.40c
Kippcrcd Hcirings, lb.10c
Thc mimberless ways of prcp-aration cominend. unspeakablythe desirability of.

French Macaroni, lb.13c
Egg Noodles, imported_25c
Sago.10c
Tapioca, pcarl.10c
Baclcg.10c

Farina.10c
Turtle Beans.10c
Kidney Beans.10c
Lcntels.10c
Split Peus .. .t. .bc
Grcen Pcas.6c

Dietetic authoritics rccognize
the value and commend the
regular usc of Evaporated and
Dried Fruit,
Peeled Peachcs.20c
Extra Large Pruncs.20c
Bartlett Pcars.18c
Apricots.18c

504-8 E. Broad Street.
FINE GROCERIES AND W1N1.S.

Plioncs: Monroe 101-104.

S E E D
ln any quantity; hlghest quality; prompt delivery. Our prtea list glvingcomplete Information, prlces, varletles. etc, free upon request.

Clover Seed,
Mlllet Seed,
Seed Potatoea,
Onlon Sata,

t.rasn Ne<N.l_
.Seed -.raln,
< iiue S.ed,
K.©., E tc.

W.tte To-Day.

S. T. BEVERIDGE& CO.,1317 l_n_t Cary Street.
IM. hin.iud. Va,

|Mir .... i..i .ii

by four rhlldren.Mrs. H. .1. D'-well,Mr.. J«c II. Weather.., Rev. S. J. Bctti
nnd XX, y. p.-itb.alao, two br.jthcr;survlve him.Rov, a. D, Betts. ofOreensboro, and An-hie Hctt., of I.ar-
nett county.

DEATHS
KYLK.The funeral of MR. .1 W.
KYM.. of Buffalo Statlon. N<
county, whose remalns reached ihiiclty yoatsrday afternoon ¦¦. II
plat '¦ fron the psi' in ol L. T hrls-
I.---I. 1012 E-asl Broad Btrael THIS
t Wednesday 1 AFTERNOON, Febru¬
ary r>. ct r, ;io o'clock, Interment at
Hollywood. Friends Invitvd to at¬
tend.

P.ICHARI..S0N. pied, at '. ,... o'clock
lasi night. ln ihe residence >>f hls
fniher-lu-luw. XV. Allen Dlekenson,
in (jakwo..d Cemetery. c. HOWER-
TON RICHARD_>OK.Funeral arrangements wiil be ati-
noucced later.

ROACH.Dled. Tuesday, Fpbruary s,
ir.io. at 1. o'clock, at the resMem-.
of hls mother, 204 Orleans Stroet,
JAMES P. ROAfll. in thn f..-tv-
elghth year of his nge.
Funeral notlce later.

BMITII.Dled, Tuesday. February 8. at
8:30 a. M. at h|s residence. 30S Bsat
Marshall Htrcet. fc-HNEST C SMITH.
;.«<¦.! flfty-seven years. Ho |a nur-
vlved by IiIh wife and thrce d,. ..; .-

ters.
Interment v.-lll be at Loui-.i, Va.

IN MEMORIAM
DAVJS.I" »ad and lovlng retnem-
brance »f .1 ODS DAVIF. who died
two years ago to-day. February 0,
1.0..." F.Y HIS PARENTS.

Oliildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A


